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S OME 'VOLUNTARY ' TAXES OF THI: r-'C'1 .. 1\N S~.1P IRE 
The decline and fal l of the Roman empire were due even 
more to internal weakness than to external attack. The 
invasions of the barbarians did no more than deal the death 
blows to a system which was already in the last stages of 
disease. Of that disease the most conspicuous featw·e was 
financial exhaustion. The Romans throughout their history 
displayed a d i sastrous i gnorance of economic causes ood effects: 
their financial system was unwise in its admi nis tration , without 
foresight in its exactions, and suicidal in its expendit ure . 
The landed and propertied classes which should have proved ~be 
mainstay of the empire were sacrificed to the maintenance of 
an idle city proletariat: in the later empire the burdens 
imposed on the men of moderate fortune were increased in order 
to support an elaborate bureaucracy and to satisfy the des ire 
for luxury and display of the emperors and t~eir entourage. 
The result was a drying up of t he sources of wealth , a decline 
in taxable material which was accompanied by an ever-increasing 
ne ed of the r esources to be acquired by taxation. The long 
continued wars caused a decline in prosperity - a depop~lation 
and depoverishment whi ch is remarked by all the writers of the 
fourth century - while the expenses of these wars, added to 
the expenses of the court and the bureaucracy, necessitated 
the exploitation of the propertied classes to the last 
possible penny. 
2. 
In all times and in many countries the pressure of finan-
cial need has driven autocratic monarchs to have r ecourse to 
extraordinary methods of raising money when the ordinary system 
of taxation does not suffice . One of these methods is the 
exaction of sums of money from their more prosperous subjects 
unde r the name of gifts, whereby a specious appearance of 
spontaneity is imposed on the results of coercion. The subjects 
cannot decline to o~er t h e gifts, the donation of which is 
suggested to them, for fear of the displeasure of t he monarch; 
they are sometimes t he more ready to bestow them from the hope 
of a future reward in the shape of his favour or promotion. 
Such gifts are therefore a convenient extra means of supply for 
an impecunious or avaricious autocrat, and the stuent of history 
will find that this method has frequently been employed both i n 
ancient and modern times: the 'benevolences ' of Edward IV. and 
Henry VII., and the 'forced loans• of Charles I., in the history 
of modern England, are paralleled by the aurum coronarium and t he 
aurum oblatitium of the emperors of ancient Rome. 
The imposition of the aurum coronarlum was a money - getting 
device handed down from the republican to the imperi al period . 
Its origin is interesting and goes back to a very early custom 
3. 
of the ancient world, the bestowal or a wreath as an honorary 
reward. The first introduction of this custom was apparently 
due to the Greek athletic festivals: it is not found in Homer; 
but the bestowal of a wreath of olive or bay was from t heir 
institution the reward of the victor in the Greek sames. These 
wreaths were of course merely an honorary token of victory: t he y 
brought fame and glory but had no intrinsic value. It was no t 
till a later period that the custom arose of making public dona-
tions of crowns of gold to victorious generals as a recognition 
of their policy. Exampl es of this latter practice, which 
developed in the course of time out of the earlier an:i simple r 
rewards, were the bestowal of crowns of gold on Brasidas by the 
Chalcidian cities to whom he brought deliverance from t h e yoke 
( i) 
of Athens, and on Alexander by the Greek cities assembled in 
Congress at the Isthmus as a compliment on his conquest of the 
(ii) 
Persian empire. The most famous instance of the offering 
of a golden crown to a statesman is of course that which wa s t he 
subject of Demonthenos' speech 'De Corona', from which speech 
we find that the practice wa s common in Athens. 
The Romans adopted the custom from the Greeks and carried 
it to further lengths, adding both to the varie ty of material and 
to the occasions for offering the crowns: for exampl e, the corona 
i. Thucyd ides IV. 121. 
ii. Bury -History of Greece, p. 823. For t~e nume rous and 
valuable crowns and gifts of money bestowed on 
Alexander by t he members of the Persian empire 
themselves, v. Athenaeus XII. ch. 53 & 54. 
civica of oak leaves, given for saving the life of a citizen, 
the corona rostrata made of gold in t~e form of the beaks of 
(1) 
4. 
ships, for naval exploits, and the corona triumphal is, which 
was bestowed on a victorious general and which was the origin 
of the gift known in later times as ~he aurum coronarium. 
The corona triumphalis is thus described by Aulus Gellius , 
writing in the second century A.D. 
'Triumphales coronae sunt aureae, quae imperatoribus 
ob honorem triumphi mittuntur •••• Hae antiquitus e 
{ii) 
lauru erant, post fieri ex auro coeptae'; 
and by Festus -
'Triumphales coronae sunt, quae imperatori victori 
aureae praefeF~ntur, quae temporibus antiquis propte r 
(iii) 
paupertatem laureae fuerunt.' 
In t he earlier and less splendid times of Roman history, 
the general wore a wreath of laurel or bay in his triumphal 
procession, and even in later days, when crowns of gold were 
bestowed on the victor by his army, or the people of Rome, 
or the ir allies, he still wore on his head the simple crown 
of leaves, the gold being too heavy to support, but a gold 
{iv) 
crown was held over his head by a slave, and others were 
carried in the procession. 
When crowns of solid gold began to be used in the triumph 
they were subscribed for by the people of Rome, and presented 
1. Virgil Aen. VIII. SS2l. Tempera uavaei fulgent rostrata corona. 
ii. Aulus Gellius , Noct. Att. v. 6 . 
iiL In the Exoerpta of Paulus Diaconus, ed. Muller , p . 367. 
iv A .TuvAnA 1 X_ 39& 
5. 
by the general to Jupiter in his temple, as a thanksgiving for 
( i) 
victoryG As early as 438 B.c., according to Livy, after the 
war with t he Etruscans a bout Fidenae 'Dictator coronam aur eam 
libram pondo ex publica pecunia populi jussu in Capitolio Jovi 
donum posuit.' The custom of the presentation of crowns of 
gold to be r etained by the general himself may perhaps have 
begun in Greece, the Greeks being already in the habit of making 
such valuable presentationsto those who m they wished to honour; 
for the first reference to such a practice which we find in Livy 
occurs in connection with the triumph of Qui nctus Flamininus i n 
194 B.c., of whose triumpha l process ion Livy writes 'Tertio die, 
coronae aureae , dona civitat ium, translatae centum quattuordecim'. 
en. Manlius Volso received simila r offerings after his 
settlement of Asia and victo ry over the Gauls in 188 BoC.; t he 
allie s were so gratefu.l for the peace thus secured to them in 
Asia Minor that 'non gratulatum modo venerant, sed coronas et i am 
(iii) 
aureas pro suis quisque fac~ltatibus attulerant' . These 
Q. j 
crowns to the weight of two hundred and twenty pounds were carried 
( iv) 
i n the triumph o f Volso on his return to Rome in 187. 
It appears from the passage about Volso that ~~e golden 
crowns were offered voluntari l y by the allies of Rome in gratitude 
for services rendered to them. 
i • L ivy IV • 20 .. 
ii . Ibid. XXXIV . 52. 
iii. I bid. XXXVIII . 37. 
iv • Ibid. XXXIX . 7. 
But we may suspect that the 
6 . 
~esire to curry favour with the victor was not infrequently 
a motive, even when the gift was apparently quite voluntary; 
those who made the offering would be regarded with more favour 
than those who refrained. It is therefore not surprising to 
find that before long the Roman generals began to regard these 
presentations as a matter of course, and to demand as a right 
what should have been an offering of good will freely made in 
their honour. This enforcement of a voluntary gift by the 
Roman generals and proconsuls was apparently quite a regular 
thing in the time of Cicero; such an anomaly does not seem passing 
strange when we know from Cicero's letters that proconsuls did 
not hesitate to tax the provincials to provide for the erect ion 
(i} 
of a statue or monument in their honour. The proconsul s 
who were capable of this absurd proceeding would not hesitate to 
enrich themselves by the extortion of go lden crowns from the 
provincials, even when they had done nothing to deserve t hem , 
and so prevalent was this injustice by t he Ciceronian period that 
a law was proposed by Caesar, and carried, that such offerings 
should not be made except when a triumph had been actually decreed 
to a general. This law is mentioned by Cicero in his speech 
against Piso; and here is found the first mention of the aurum 
coronarium as such. 
'Mitto aurum coronarium •••• Lex enim generi tui et 
(ii) 
decerni et te accipere vetabat, nisi decreto triumpho .' 
1. Cicero, ad Quintum fratrem I. 1. 9. 
11. Cicero . In Pisonem XXXVII. 90. 
7. 
By t his time evidently the custom had arisen of making 
contribut ions in the form of gold coins, as we ll as gold crowns , 
(perhaps ostensibly wi th the objec t of providing crowns) , a 
transition made inevitable b y the fa ct that t he generals would 
of course always melt down the crowns into current coin . This 
money contribution , which took the place of the crowns , was known 
as the au rum coronarium. From this time onwards the terms corona 
and aurum coronarium seem interchangeable , and some confusion 
between t he terms is caused . 
Aulus Gellius, i n hi.s definition of 1 coronae trillm1)hales 1 
adds 'id vulgo dicitur aurum coronarium ', thus confusing the 
money with the crowns ; a mistake which shows how ent irely the 
~ney had taken the place or the crowns by his time. 
Cicero is our authority for t he fact that the transition 
had taken place in his own time in another pas sage also - in his 
speech ' On the Agrarian Law' , Where he quotes from the la~ a 
passage which included the aurum coronarium among the regular 
gains of a victorious general together with t he ' praeda ' and 
(i) 
'manubia'. 
Julius Caesar, though , by his l aw ment i oned in Cicero's 
speech, he tried to check the exactions of the provincial 
governors in the matter of the aurum coronarium , did not scruple 
to avail h imself of this convenient method of raising money to 
refill a treasury depleted by the expenses of the civil war. 
----------------------------------------------------------------
i. Cicero . De Lege Agraria I . 21, 12 and II. 22, 59. 
a. 
Die ca~Si...l.S asserts that aiter the ba ttle or te l a , when 
retur n i ng home t hrouuh Greece t o Ita ly , he ha d r e course t o 
eve r y poss i ble expedient fo r ra i s i nc money -
~' ~· .... / ' ' ' 
t-l ol\ ~-rt.cp.h'O \J I e.7r l T~IS \111-lelt .$ 6'-'X V'oll .\ Jol .t.l 7r<A.p• 
, (;,., Sov~'TwV , ;;v r < ~.l..~ 1At~~ '><f"Go~J ;~~~-'( i) 
And when he had r e turned to Italy he cn. rr i ed on the same proccs s 
of mon ~ ~· getting ( 1To..LAl. , 1 I ) eYa c tin some under ,pyv~o o y1aL ...1 
~wp~;s 
I 
the name of s i f t s ( 
,::, 
f'1f'C I ( ' ' crm.ns and ~>ta tues and t v 
su ch t h i ngs, and some as loa ns , not only f r om i nd i vidual s uut 
(ii ) 
from citie s , g iving this spec ious name to exoctionn of money '. 
An exact pa ra l lel i s here afforded to the pra ctices bo t h of 
I:enr y VII . and of Charles I . in our own his t ory . 
I n the case o f Jul i ..ts CClos~:u-• the au rum coronarium was 
obviously eyac t ed , not even os tensi bly as a mere adorrunent o f 
a triumph, but as a source of income t o defray current expens <s . 
' 7 / ~ 
1_A.iy'i. r f. v Y~C" .s 11'4{. f' /O v r ,rCJO ( (J" T~ 61 ~r ·~ ~ 't~~ iTc&v·~/·<C\: V.l. J 
' ~ ' ~ '~ . fool·h oa4 -ro \J7"0 tot~• ~-..-~•JtG$--'..1 (iil) He must hnve aerivcd a n 
enormous sum of money altocet her from t he offering s , for his 
t r iumph ~as adorned with ' t wo thousa nd , eigh t hundred a nd t .enty-
two crorJns , whoE' e we i c;ht amount ed to t ·r.-enty t housand , four 
( iv) 
huod r ed and fourteen pou.nds ' , all or which he of cou.r se cc 1 ted 
down t o fill h i s excheque r . 
i . Dio Cassius XLII . 49. 
i i. Ibid . XLII . 49 . 
i ii . Ibid . 
iv . Lips ius: De Magnitud ine 1om.ana , qu'1t i n (.-; f r om t p p i an . 
9 . 
Ano the r i ns tc::.nce of a case Vlhere the a ..1rum. coronarium was 
pu t t o practical use , on this oc~asion a more obvio~sly public 
usc , occurs a l i t tle l a ter, also r e corded i n t he histo ry of Di o 
Cass i us . Cn . Domitius Calv inus , a fter defe8 ting the Cerretani 
of Spa in , wa s e;rante d a tri llmPh by Octav.ian i n 34. B. c ., thou &h 
he had only been ac ting a:3 the subordlna te of t he 13>.tter, and 
~ \r I \ r ece i ved from the Spanish provinc i a ls -ro l\f>06 1o v r o 
~/So• (9-..l, some or h ich 
he employed for h i s triumph , bu t t he greater part he used to 
rebuild the Reg i a ( t he offic i a l r es i dence of t he p ontifex mayimus , 
afterwa.:t:•ds transferred by ltllgustus to the ve~ tal v ire ins ), t he 
( i) 
orig inal bui l d i ng hav i ng been l ately des t royed by fire . 
Octavian h i mself received these g i fts 01' t he coronar y 
gold i n greo t quant i t ie s on many o ccasions , a f a ct llh ich c a n be 
attested from several sourc e s . Virgil i n t he c i t:;hth book of the 
Aene id speaks of c;ifts made to h i m at h i s triumph ' dona r ecocnos c it 
(ii) 
p opulorum' , and Serv ius , in his commenta r y on the passage , 
remarks ' altrum coronarium dicit, quod tri~mphant ibus hod i eque a 
( iii) 
v ictis gcntibus da t u r'. Servius here adds the stat ement 
'Imponebant &utero hoc imperatores propter conces~ vi t am , ' 
which howev e r does no t appea r to be correct, 8 s Godefr oy r e:narks 
i n his c ommen t ary on the sect ion of' the Theodosian Code dealing 
with t he aurum coronarillm~ t he g ifts were meant as a compliment 
i. Dio Cass. XLVIII . 42 . 
i i. Vire . Aen . VII I . 7 21 . 
iii. Serv ius a d loc. 
10 . 
by fri e nd e a nd all i e s on a v i ctor y , no t a r a ns om f o r th e lives 
of the conq ... tercd , a nd t '1ey seem to ha ve be en off e r ed no "' ... by 
t ho s e ove r who m the tri~mph was b e i ne celcur ated , b~t t he 
provinc i a l s and t.h c a l l i ed s t a te s a nd kin0 n . 
Ap t)'1 r ent ly also prio r t o the lime of Aut.ust~s i t. \"as tho 
prov i n cials and allies only who made t ho contri butions ; i t docs 
no t a ppea r tha t i t was gen e ra l ly expected f r om the cities of 
I t a l y o r from Rome . The r e are , however , except ion s to t h i s 
r ule - one beinG t he ca se o f Ju l i us Caesa r ment i oned above , 
ano t b er , also mentioned by Di o Cassiu s , t he case of L-~.t ci~s 
J n 41 B. C., when Octavi~ n was de l ayed by i ~lnes s 
on h is wa y t0 :\orne , and Lu cius Antoniu s , a i ded by h i s b r othe r ' s 
wi f e , Fulv l a , ha d usurped the/ r e i f ns of p o .. c r i n ~omo , An t oni. . .t s 
ce l ebra t e d a tr iumph ove r s ome- tr i bes i n t he Alp s , t hough in the 
op ini on of p e op le genera l l y h e ha d dono no t h i n G to des erve s1.1ch 
an honour , a n ct ooan t ed t he:. t i n t he s p lendour of h i s tr i umph he \as 
..::> I ' ,::) 
£ t-t ~ l\l"w }"1. v "'1 T f f 
' 
_, I 
-rwv T [->07f (' w..! 
' / 
,..4 XP"'l ~-~· ..... , 
Bu t i n bo t h thes e ca ses i t is o bv i ou s t he t tha t ' a s a depar tu.rc 
from t he u s ua l cu stom , and t ha t the exa c t l on of c ro wn s f rom 
Ita l y a nd Rome was recarded a s an unpre c cd~nted p r ocedure . 
i. ~o Gass . XLVI I I . 4 . 
11 . 
Unde r Au6US tus , ho • ever , the prac t l ee 01' !1I'0S ent i ng the 
aurJm coronariuru was exte~ded to t ho c i ties o f Italy as e ll 
a s t · c provi .. lccs . For we l earn fro m Dio Cass i~s that A~Lust~s 
but d l d not accept it, thereby ga i n i nG g r ea t por;ul1rit'r for 
(i ) v 
h i mse lf . He h i nscl f 1.akes cr edit fo r this i n hir written 
memo ria l of hi r own acts , 1 .. 1 ~ ' Res ges tae Divi A...tt,;ust i ', where 
he sc:.ys t'lat ihO:.J.[;:-: the m~nicipia and coloniae of Italy con-
tribu.t~d a lnr[,O sum as a tr ...tm corona.r'ium for hi8 t riumph , he 
rerr_itted it , art• v·1is he did on eae;h occ as i on wh n U1e off ring 
' Auri c~ronario p 0ndo tri~inta ct q~inque millia municipiis 
et coloni is Ita liae conferent i bus ad tr iump h()$ meos qLtintum 
c onsul remis i , e t postea quo ties c umque i mpera tor appe llatus sum 
aurum coronar ium non aL:cepi decernent i bus municipiis e t 
( i i) 
c onferenti bus plura a tque a ntca d e creverant '. 
From the absence of any men tion of rewi sn i on to ti'e 
provincGs , we infer that Augustus a ccepted the a~rum coronari~~ 
from t hen; , and Lh i s v.c1s ~s ~al , so rr:uch so t ha t Te1·tullian calls 
(iii) 
t he tr i umpha l crowns ' coronae pro v i nc .lales '. 
I t was t he easier for the Rol.llans to 1uke a PJ e~.ctice of 
the acceptance o f th i 3 volunt<1 ry t a x , for su.ch a c.1 s tom \'las 
already \1 i de l y s pread i n the Hellenistic worl<l from the time of 
1. Dio Cass . LI. 21 . 
ii. Mon o Arc . IV . 26 . 
111 . Tertullian : De Corona 13 . 
12 . 
Alexander ' s conquest" . Alexander h i mself was V e rec ip i ent 
of many cr owns fro m h i s ear.tern subjects , as wel l as t he Greek 
( 1) 
wo r ld, and the Hellenistic k i ne;s continued the cus t om. There 
i s ample ev i d ence that the r to l ema i c k i ugs d evelop ed the 
comp lL11entary e i f t s of 60 lde n crowns IIl8de to them by the ir 
subjec ts i n t o a rc l a r t ax , pa i d no loneu r i n t lte .1 orm of a 
crown , bu t i n money or in kind , t hough still re t a inine the name 
11 i l cken i n h ir. c ol l ect i on of Ost r aka quotes 
several found in Eeypt r e f e rr i ng t-:> th i s impos ition I") f' t:1e 
Pt o l ema i c k i n Gdom. 
I 
From t hese we l earn thu t the G -rc.lf a..v o I 
was nomi nally a voluntary contr i but i on, l i,ke the al.lrum coronr~r ium , 
1 ( i l) 
and known as ~ o Y / 4 ~ • S not Cf o po J , thu t .it wns paid 
:> ' .... f ( i il) 
monthly ( ~ IJ lov T O " j-' "1 v d J G 7'2.~-l.vO v ) , and t, hat i t 
(i~) 
mi c:ht be paid i n co rn as ~.ell as in e;old . It a l so resembled 
t he l ater dcvc lop:nent o f the al.!.rll.m coro""larLun, to ~c mentione d 
w- below , i n t ho f act t})at i t was pa i d onl.f by a certain privi lered 
;!itl-f ~ I l u) ~ 1\ _.. " ( :> /. 
:.=.---cla ss , the Ncol70'"'"I d).. ,~ v,\'c• 
1 
r , J G -r<;: ~o\.VtJY" 
,..... I ) " -r<O.J tot..t ( OI ~ W v 
Thi s i mpos ition , which Augustt-ts f0 und a lr~ady e s t Abl i shed 
i n t he Ftolema i c kingdom of I:t;yp t, wan by h im transferred to his 
own treasur y when Egypt had been annexed af t er Acti.um . Thi s r:,e 
(vi) 
lea r n f'ro m a Papyrus i n the Berl i n l ibra r y recorded by ~rilcken 
l ( ""' /1' <9 j ' 
and ct.'1 ted 3 .A .o. e T~q ~vo" -ro" ~r -rrp o o "v ~-LG • ' "' u v, 
\ ('(' .:? ' I 1 I f vo v, 4)l q,~ "'"lVY CQ, G toto" cJ...v .... ,....a.r('S,..vort..vov . 
i l ~~ i lcken Ost r aka 32 • ~~ }( l f u.. ::; s "" ::r..l.f • II ' I i i I 360 . 
i ~. II 
II 1311 . 
\.v . II II 330 • . 
II II T'tT , , 0 '" .. - , 
13 . 
Several other Ostr aka r efer to t he contia..t cd payment ..)f the 
c tt:{ q.:J.vO.;) x f9 UG"O~S u nder l ater ompelors , .:;u.ch as Cl8u(!i "' ( i ) 
(ii) 1 ._. , 
and Aurelian ; t he Egyp tian G'"'~,).\IOJ thE~ l EL1.or·e bec~u:e a 
p:J r t of the .'".onies a.cc ruinr, to the Roman CJlpLror ' B tr·e-.s ..1ry as 
aurum cor ona r ium , d i f f e rinc: from t he r·es t onl y in t he r e ..l.l..4rity 
o f its payment . 
The passage qctoted r om th e l!.onu.mentum Ancyranuru sho iS 
wha t l a r ge amo unts of c old a ccrued from t he o i'f i· rir .. c, of t ht. a u. rum 
corona rium to tr e fi scus (f or , as g i fts to th6 empt~ror hi mel i' , 
a ll such contribut ions were pa id i nto his o~n t r easury ) . 
five tho usand p ou.nds ' we i ght of go l d r.·"'s on thi s O CI.! ~.i 1n 
'"'hirty -
con tributed by the c it i es of Italy alone . It i s o bv i :> ...1.3 tha t 
an offe ring of this k i nd wo uld form a ~e lcome a~ui tl o~ to the 
r esource s of the emp e r·or . Emperors ther efo r c who ~·,oro ey. t.ravagant 
and anxious to i ncreacc their income v:ould s ecl~ occ; ol8n b'/ al l 
means fo r c e l eb r ating o. t riumph in order t o have the a.-~. ru.m cor on<.l riw 
pres ent ed to them , while prudent and p o li t i c c.Lperors wen~ chary 
o f mak i n g t h is exact i on , ow i ng t o its p e culia r cha r ac t t r , which 
by th is t i me had d eveloped into sorneth i ne whic h '~·as not a r egi..J. lar 
t ax nor a vo lunt~ry ol fer i ng , and so l u.cked the claim:> &i thor oi 
justlce or of b enevolence . 
Ther e a r e s everal r eferences extant which 2how the pract icea 
of V e d iffe rent empe r ors in r egard to t h is i mposition . Di o 
Ca ssius in his accoun t of the 'popular ' actions of Ti L0rLc , 
mentions that he d id not acce1) t money fro:n anyone ,._t his acces .... ion 
{iii ) 
o r tri~mph , and blamed Aue~stus for hav i ng done so . Froffi 
i . 
ii . 
Wilck en Ost raka 3 76 . 
II II 298 . 
iii . Dio Cass . LVI I . 8 . 
14. 
this pas sage it may be inferred that the custom had already a risen, 
Which we know to have prevailed in later times, of making the 
offering of the aurum coronarium at the emperor • s access ion 
Dio. Cass.) as wel l as at his triumph . 
Of Claud ius we are told by Dio Cassius that he forbade the 
money contributions to be made to him which had been made to 
( i) 
Augustus and to Gaius. It may be tha t it i s no t the aurum 
coronarium which is here referred to, but another nominal ly 
voluntary contribution , t he strena , a new year 's offering to 
the empe ror, institu t ed by Augustus and accepted by h i m from 
(ii) (iii) 
all 
t he people, abolished by Tiberius , but 
But there can be no doubt that Ga i us , who , as 
( iv) 
accepted by Gaius. 
( iv ) 
Suetonius says, 
was so passionately fond of money that he wallowed in heaps of 
gold coin , and who, in order to s well his resources , imposed new 
taxes and debased the coinage, would no t have hesitated to avail 
himself of the opportuni ty offered for acquiring more gold by 
receiving the aurum coronarium; and his ineffec tual British 
exped ition was probably undertaken in order to obtain the profits 
as well as t he glory of a triumph . 
With r e&ard to Claudius, i t i s certain that he accepted the 
aurum cor onarium from the prov inces, tho ugh he may have remitted it, 
as w ell as the s trenu , to the people of Rome and Italy. For Pliny 
in his disquisition on t he metal go ld in his Na tural His to ry remarks 
1. Dio Cass . LX. 6. 
i i. Suet. Aug. 57. 
iii. II Tib. 34. 
1 v • 11 Cali gu la , 4 2 • 
15 . 
tha t Cl audius 1d1Jen colobr~t int:; hie; triump h ove r t e Britons , 
r ece i ved a t;olden c rown to the we i ght of seven t.'1o .lsand po..tnds 
from the prov i nce )f H i~;->an:i.a Ci t e r i or, and one or the we: i f=-' t 
of 8000 po~nds from Ga l l i a Comat~ . 
' Claudiu.r , c1.1m de Br·ittani a t. riu npharf1t , i nter coronas 
a u reas VI I p cnd0 ho.oe re q unm contu. lisse t 'Ti c;pan i a ci1. ~rlor , VI II 
(1) 
quaill Ga llia Comata, tituli8 ind icavit ' . 
Apparently c lau.d iu.s _ nd the other more e;cnErou.s erop erors 
made a practice of r emi tt i nc t J-, e au rum cor0n:1rium to tt:e Italian 
towns , bh i le t hoy a cc epted p~rt at l eas t fran th~ prov i ncia l s . 
Thl s t~nr. the p'1licy of Had i &. 1 , ' aurum coron-:t riuJrt Its liee r e.i:l i sit, 
( i i) 
i n [>!'ov i r1c i i3 Jlinuit '; l. n~.l of f nton inus 1-' il.ts , · ~llLrum c?ronarium 
quod adopt i on i n suae caJ.su olla tu1:1 fLterat , It'llicts totu.m , .nctl i um 
( i i j ) 
prov inc i ·tlibus redd idit .' 
On t ho other h and, C' ":t r avagant cnpcr0rs sei :r.ed at any 
pre t ext f o r a trLunpl·l in o r'<lE:r to receive the a l.!. r um c0ronar iu.m . 
T' ·e f i nanc es of Cf'l r'l c.ulla in cenera l were rua r kP.d by e;rea t 
extravaeance and hiG ch i et' mo tive i n bes tn . i ne tl e cii i lenst i p 
on a l l th e p rovin cials iG t hou.uht to i!av·?- be< n t..rte conseq~C;nt 
(iv) 
i ncrease of r evenue . I t is no t therefore surpr l s i ne; t o find 
t hat he i nvented vic tories and c elebr:~ ted mock triu.m.phs so that 
--- ------------------~- ________ , ______ _ 
1 . Iliny , l~a t . Hi st . X.XXIII . 3 , 16 , 52 . (In re~ard to t esc 
cro~~3 ~ertulliun ' s re~ark is very a p J rop riate. De Corona 
13 : ' Sunt et prov i nc i a.les a ureae , i n1nc i num j am no n vi~rum , 
capi t a major a qu.aerente s . ) 
ii. Spar tian . .ledr i an VI . 5 . 
111 . Ca p i t ..,linus . . n ton i nu s .r> L..1.s , ch . 4 . 
; .... 1 ..: - .. .,. ,.., 
BU'IS of r:~oney gi van i n t heil' name . -rli th which the cities u ro 
( i ) 
accustomed to crovm the emporor . r 
The c onti nual \/arfare of the third c entury ·.:t.s u great 
drain on tho i "'lperi a l exche quer - and no doubt an 1 succens i n 
the s e waro was m~de ~ho occas ion of a triUMph and tho exactio n 
o f the aurul'Tl c orona rium . But the only other rof ·~rence s to it 
i n the writers who deal m th the period t ... re conco L·nod ui th 
Alexander Severus and \lith P robus , rule rs v1ho s e mode r t... t i on and 
good government f orn a. pleasant excep t ion to the muddle t nd 
n isrule of the century . So i n the case of Al e xc..nd; r Severus , 
Lanpr idius te lls us ' auru.T'l negoti a torum ot coronurium Honao 
(ii) 
ronisit ' . (This is the first rnent ion of the city it .. olf 
paying the aur~ ooronuri um , thou hit MS¥ havo boen t~citly 
include d hi t he r t o in the cities of Itnl y . ) 
Of Probus we road in a l etter of his t o tho s !nate 
(i i i ) 
chronicle d by Vop iscus tht~t he sends them t he golucn c r o nu 
v1hich he h:.~.s r eceived fror1 the c ities of Gaul as n token of 
gratitude for his victories ov0 r the b arbarians on their 
fronti ers . ' Coronas ~uas nihi obtul e r ant o~es Gal li&e 




Di o Cas s . LXXVII. 9. 
Lurrpridius .nl{) x . Severus , c. 32. '1'hcre i.' e tcn"t an 
edic t of .u. lex~.nder Severus mentioned in the Bo:liner 
Phi l ologi scho \7ochens chrift .XXI. 781 , llnd found i n 
Egypt , rami tting tho aur m"l coron ttriun i n I tal y and 
t he whole empi re . 
Vop isous , Probus , ch. XV . 
17. 
'I' he ful l e s t ovidenc e con cerni n ~ tho a u .c t.l..Cl c or ont-J.·i um in 
i ts l a test deve l opments is c on t a ined in t he ln \ ~ ~ffocting it 
i n the 1ne odosiun Codo . B.! mot..n s o f t h ane ,.,e c r.ill t r uce i ts 
p rogression i n t he :~ourth c entury dov.:n to t he tine of he coc ond 
7hc odo sius . vlw pu:;lishod t ne Co..1e i n 168 .rt .D . I n thi s Cote 
( i ) 
thero t.. r o s i x lF·rs und.or ·,h0 het.Lding ' De Auro Cor'1n t. rio '. 
The f i rst is a cone t i t u tion of J ul i an du.t Bd 302 ft • • D . o.nd 
a dd r CO Se d. t o t h e p ro t OTi b.n r~·e f0 0t . 
" AuruM coronttri um rm.nue es t volunta.t i H. quo G. non so1u, 
senn t or i bus , se .~ ne uliis c u i dom de1JP t indici , l i co t quaedam 
i n dict ion llm ne consita s JlOSt u l av.-: r it: aed n os t r o a rbi trio 
rq~ ~rvari o~o rte bit .' 
This l O.\"'' n oi nts out p l a inl y thc1t the aurum co ron .rium is 
s t ill t o be c onsidered ns a volunt~ ry gif t, not a t ux . ( I n 
this con ac tion it rrtny be noted t h at buidas r emar k s that tho 
word 
denote 
wao used by Greek-sp eaki ng Gr•.l t.ttea.ns t o . . \ 
7 
/ 1 1 ~(" / l l lJ 
~v x~~ l7 0.J -A 0'('7 c l 60 f' t v 0 V 0 • 
Mor oover , tho a ur um c or on [..r i un i s o. g i f t t ho ~cce-p tance o f uhich 
i s r eserve d -for the enpe ror alone: i i s not a t L _ _.{ Hh ich may 
be l e v ied by the of 'ic i a l s o f the treasur y in o r d} r t o neet son e 
nece ssity. I t appa rentl y had been so l e vied on san e occusions 
i . Codex Thoodosianus XI I. 1 3 , l - 6 . 
i i . Tho p e ople o f Gu l ute a p !.·obo.blJ , as h e SU'~~ests , got thi s 
Tio r d diroc t l;,T f rom t he i<h odi on s , who v•ere U.'t tonor ous 
at fir~t and IJD.id n o t nx , bu t s e n t a SL'lHll s.rry to i~or:10 
e v ·ry year "'" o~ ~~P~" -.\r~ro• ' r-Z<A o v ~· '" '7'~~"o v 
qUcH~ r't So1v-r<-J . Th i s i & another inst r: rce of t he ~~~~ 
p r eval ence ot' t he ~~~'q~ v o -1 ELS a vol unt . ryfot in 1 
t he Holleni s tio world . 
i n the past, and Julian by t his l av; forbi d.~ this and E ~·!-3 e r ts 
i ts voluntary cha racte r. and his 0 \7n as the sole authori t-.Y 
connect';d i·"i th it . Fro m ~'Unnianus a.rcelli nus \"'C kno\· t hut 
( i ) 
Julian , among o the r libe r al a c ts . romit to <l tho an r n.T'l no~r>nn.cium 
amd this l aw is intended to p ravent i ts uxju~1t oxLction. 
Uext follovv two l b.ws of Valentinian o.ncl V£- l e ':t'Ls 1'Thi ch 
decl are who is li able for the payr~e:1t of the aurn.Trl coronaJ.iun. 
Tho f irst is as follows : -
' Uni versi q'lOS senrl.torii nor•lini s di r;ni tas n Dn tuetur 
ad auri coronc:rii praes tationot'l vo centur, excertis his quos 
lex nrae ~erita ab hac conlatione abs olvit . ... 
:possasso r e s , aut inter Dec~riones coronnrium aurUM , aut inter 
( ii i 
senatores glebalem praes tationem deinceps r e cognoscnnt 1 • 
~he next de cla r es more errpha.ti c 1 ..l ly -
' 1lllllus . e xcep t is curi a libus , quos p ro substantiv. s u i 
an.run coront:.rium offerre conveni t , ad oblationcm ha nc 
ad t inoatur . • 
By t h i s ti 11o there f ore the aur uM c oron •• .J.·iuo h . C:. becoMe a 
s p ecinl payment confined t o the decurions , the mo~bers o i the 
curia or loca l senb t e in the municipiu . Thes e decurion s , the 
mi ddl e class proprietors o f the empire , uho should have been 
t he ' ner vi reipubl icae a c viscera oi vi t a t un' , a s they are c alled 
( iii) 
by Mar joriun , were sub ject ed to increasingl y heavy burdens 
i . Ar.un . :Jarcell . Bk . &;.5 c h . 4 . Liberali t E..tis o ju.s tosti ' .onia 
p l u rinn sunt et verissin a, int er quao ind.icta sunt 
t ributo r urn admodum levia, coron :.riUL1 in<.lulturJ , re PJi8sa 
debita nulta diurnitate congesta. 
under the later emperors, and their rapid decline was one 
of the chief a.nd most disas t rous features of the decline of 
the empire. For they not only h~ to pay the land tax to 
which all proprietors were liable, but they were , by a 
system similar to that of the symmorias of Athens , held 
accountable for the collection of that tax from the distri ct 
of Which their to~~ was the centre, and hud to make good 
any deficiency in the amount. By whut process it had 
col'!le about that the aurum coronariu.m had been adde d to the 
special burdens of that unfortunate class we are ignorant. 
The lex praeterita, of which mention is made, 'nullibi 
extat', as Godefroy, the comnentator on the Code, remarks; so 
we are ignorant of the c ircumste.nces which gave exempt ion t o 
a few of the docurions f r om the aurum coronarium, but we see 
from this l aw and from other sources that the senat orial class 
were not liable, having however special e xact ions of their 
own to meet. 
There f ollows a law of Theodosius the Great, togethe r 
with Gratis.n and Valeutinis.n II. who at this time { 379 A.D.) 
were joint rulers of t he Western Empi r e. This law gi ves the 
occasions on which the aurum coronarium was to be of f'ered. 
"Quae diversarum ordines curiarum, vel amore proprio, 
vel indulgentiarum laetitia, vel rebus prospere gestis 
adr!loniti, in coronts aureis signisque diversis obtulerint, 
in quacumque fuerint oblata materia, in aa suscipiantur: ne 
id quod voluntate offertur, occasione obryzae incrementi 
necessitatis injuria i nsequatur. • 
~he 11:t.10dr of occ~-sion J o-~. \·.~1ich tho &.J.J.:· t !J1 co .c o.L r..c i .11 was 
cu .... t onn.cil: offo3.cod 1 d. t!wrt.:o e uJ tLis t i~e increu.c0d . 





, ( 2) indulg~ntiuru .... lac"Li tin - ~~ n ~ol:c n o: gr t!. t,H1e ~or sor-e 
~1'~ 
~£7::~;.. rerr;i u sion of tH.':.OB OI' o 'the r fHvour g r :...nt,..d ; ( ,;) 1·obus -p r ospore 
~.o.r. 
~;r. ge s tio - fl8 a tokon of eong~·£. t u.1Htion o n a S ttcoot:o in bat t l e 
or s one oth~r fo rtun&.te ev13nt. 
Godefroy in his coMnontnr y on this lHw Monti.ons o ntm. los 
of euch of t hr:Gt1 ooc asions <>i' of l.'erine tho aurum ooronuL·inm . 
Of the fi r st ( amoro proprio) ho s ays that tho r rovjncic:l n 
tes t ifi ed thei r affect ion on Vl.riou s oc c us ions , f-~.S ( 1 } the 
a.nnounconcnt o f tho accoDsion o f an omprn·or . whoro he inst:mces 
" ' ~ 1 / ....::>I the offer i ng na.de to J'uli an tc;,.A. -r1v -r~$ ~~c:;-, ..... r ,-L.r .A..v.-ydp<"•• v 
&nd aleo on u siMil{J,l,' occuaion t o Vb.lentini~n V.t A ~ V T • v c,~o\J 
~..r.{pp-,~IJ 
-> I .... ::::. .t""\ / 
~ V t\1 I toot. -" ' c} 7, J l ~ l c::::r" v' 1 ell 
41- / 
~~ OC#. I 
' I !-X ou'"' J.. 1 
I ~ ' 
bUV Z -rr £ <p o aT1 f'IY.-o\ V '£ Tr l 
( 
c:; ~ <{' ..J.. v 0 '-' .f; ' -rrpo s 
, 
I 
In tho ~·e passages ho is quoting Eunapius . 
~ ' ,..., 
1 ouT o -rco v~ Xf' lJoouJ 
_, J 
e1 \fcl <p! p o v-ro. 
( L) On t h e occ~sion of the a doption of an hoir ~o th 
empire, as i n the Cl;..Se o f Ant oninus P i u s, f or ':h ich C api~volinus 
i n t h e -pus s a.ge ouoted above , i s hi s au tho r ity . 
( J) On tho occasion of a visi t of ~he Emne ro r t o sone 
-rc~m , as , ~or e .. :.&rlr l e ( occoi·<ling 1-o l'.osimus) it wt..s offered 
(ii 
t o Ju l it n by the n eople o f ,c;c1e . sa when h e vis1ted 1ho ir di~J".,rict . 
---- -------------
i . Eunarius Exce1~tu do Loht..tionibus. 
i i . t-o sinus : Hi dto;-y V. 4 . 
21. 
' the c as0 o: Jovic-.:.~1. ;: hen ~le vi~1lt ed :ijsib~ £.fidr ni9 ti. i sgr:.....c eful -treaty wi t~1 t he l'or.-~ir.n.o , by '7ihich ouch terr i tory '..'!L.u stL'rondored , 
includinG th~"-t oity Yd thou-'v i i:fJ inha1i te.n t E, tho pao11lo of 
lTi 8i1~) offe!'~d. hi.,.n a cr·o·.:n , obvim.~ sly be c.au::t) lt -
and n ot ree.l ly ru1ore rropr io , an he had ju~.t loc.t t i1cm the ir 
city: fo r Silvanus , t he mnu v1llo fo rmally offc-ccd. .J..;:1c c r o;m , di( 
so roth t he words 'I ta i~per< tor a civitatibus r e c idu.is coron ori s ' , 
( i ) 
a.t whic h J o v i [ n was nn t ural ly 'e xa~·p crut us ' • 
( 4 ) On the oecFt~ion of t he sen<iint; o f an enb~8sy to the 
emperor fron a. city ~o a.sk sor1e f av-ou r : for e X2n"J'le , Syncs ius 
i n h i s ' De H.Of"IlO ' mentions thnt he \ras sent by the roop lo of 
( ~ I 
Cyr one t·.s nn ambassador to Arcncl i us with th is Mes~;agc - ~f"4i. 
I I I I C ' 
6 0 • -rrt r 71~ ' t-< u f' ~ v 1 b r"i. ~' v w G 0 \1 7 .t.... X ~ \} 6' "? ll 7T 0 
f< ~ 'P cl.. ,A ~ v J cp I A 0 G" 0 <{' .. ~ S' ~ 7 i v lp \} X 1 \1 ; 
t o auk help fo r Cyrene i n ~3oMe c nla.mi ty which had be fal l en it , 
a nd the p e op le o f ~' ripoli sent a siMil ~.~.r e Mbt ... ssy to Va lent inian 
' Tri p ol i tani . .. Severum et F l a v i onum cTeave re legutos , vic -
. 
tori ur mn au::cea. si '""ulacru .. lnlentiniano ob i r.tpe1·ii p r t_.'"1i t as 
T U\'Yl.l't $ ( i 
o b l aturos , utique lacrirnooas p rovinciae ~3inas doceren t i ntrcpide '. 
Tho socond cr.use was t ob indulgentiBr lm l aeti t io.n ' ; t n.ut 
is to say - uhen the empe ror grantod .cer1i tta nce to a ci ty of the 
r e st of i t s t nxos, thn aur um coronari um wt. s o ffor ed hir.1 ingten.C. 
o ut of grat i t uclo . Of such an occ~t~ion Go defroy could fin d n o 
exa-mple, but t:b..is l a\1 ib o .. l i de JlCe for tho exis tence o 1.' tho ~ructics. 
}~ a:;:;;:. ~iiU, ("lk r ~ ~ 
....... Atn~ . ?Jarccll. Bk 28 , ch 6 . The ' r u ina ' '·:as due t o 
dep reda tions o f n e ighboaring b .J.rha ria ns . 
Thirdly, the aurum coronarium was of fered 'ob res prospere 
gestas', for victories over enemies. This was the earliest 
and original cause of the offe ring, of which many instances 
have already been given, and to which the law of Caesar, mentioned 
by Ci cero i n his speech against Piso, refers. 
Another circums tance with regard to the aurum coronarium 
to be gathered from this law is the f act tha t it was offered 
not only in the form of golden crowns, and of coins of gold, but 
also 'in signis diversis' in t he shape of other fip,ures of gol d . 
Such , for example, were the figur es of Victory offere ~l to 
Valantinian, refe rred to above, 'victoriarum aurea si~ulacra'. 
In whatever f orm the gol d was offered, it was to be ac cepted, 
accor ding to thi s law, and no over-close scrutiny was to be made 
into t he material of which it was compose d 'ne id quod voluntate 
off ertur, occas ione obryzae incrementi ne cessitatis injuria 
insequatur.' 
Obryza or obryzum is thus defined by Godefr oy: - Obryzum 
igitur aurum perpur gat um purum quod s aepius despumavit, et 
incoctum est. 
The meaning of this passage therefore is tha t even if the 
gold of fered was not pur e standard gold, it was not on that 
acc ount t o be refused, or in other words es Godefroy r emarks 
' ' 
'Donato equo in os ejus inspiciondum non est.' 
The fifth l sw of the series, also issued by the enperors 
Valentinian and Theodosius, and dated 384 , was intended to check 
i l l egal exc.ction of the aurum coronari um . ' Ad oonlationem auri 
coronarii plaouit neninem absque consuetudine esse cogendum . 1 
28. 
The ' consuetudo ' is explained by the preceding ln\., -:hich 
g ives the occasions on which it was the custon to offo r tho 
aur~ coronariurn . 
By this enactment and the prece ding announcenont th~t the 
go l d was not to be scrutinised or r e.i ')cted fo r iMpe.~.· "ection, 
nr e illustrated the moderation of Theodosius in financi al MO.tters . 
a noderation which was vtise in regard t o the disastr ou s strain 
on the resources of the decurions , which was grnduully e xhausting 
that class . Tho sane modo ration was displ ayed by Jus tinian 
( . ' J. ,
i n Tihos e co de the above l aw r eappears; a proof that the 
o£fcring of the aurun corona rium c ontinued ~n p r actice i n the 
e as tern , nfte r the extinction of the wostorn empire. 
Tho sixth law undor tho head i ng ' De Auro Coronario ' ro uins 
to be (1uotod , but it refers to ano ther form of the u.aum coron ... riur.: 
and r·ust be separately considored . 
One rwre fact V1i th r egard to the f orm or the aurv..n coronari m, 
·#f- . undo r discussion can be g~thered from the ~heodosian Co de , nn.nely, 
-~r 
·~-"· t h n.t specl r> l embassies ,-,ero sent to tho e r::tperor to convey it 
• R. .s._., :> 
.:...~1 ort behalf of the d.ocurions . 
" JOA~ 
I n t he section of tho Couo ' Do 
..,, $~4. 
- Legatis ' 
·~ · ,_-~ 
- i) "~--
th'1 re i s n l n\"f of the emperors Honorius .:J.nd :'"'.!loo :osiils 
( i i) 
=~~ dated 416 , and add res sed. to the protor i un r-rof)ct , tmich runs 
,...J-
:;~r as follov~l :-
~L~~,r" 
.c..-.~~ • ~1l.Otiens Leg·_t i o destin: ~ur, uni vorc os cu:!:iales >racc i ··:>imu~~ 
~~~ ~ -
t:;:... q_ui intra urbem condj s tunt . .. 111 l ocUJYl C ~iTibO convcLiro , ot 
-- ------ -------------------
i . Codex J2s~inianus X. 74 . 
i i. ., ~haod . XIl . 12 , 1 5 . 
decreta sue propria subscriptione formata Viro Spectabili 
Prae~ecto Augustali insinuare , ut ejus rela t ione Tuis 
Virtutibus intimate et sub examine t uo perpensa, venire 
necne Legati debeant ordinetur; • • • et auro coronarii 
n on (sicut nuper factum est) ab hi s colligendo qui vendi t is 
h onoribus, ut ad gradus altiores venirent, ooemerunt; quos 
quidem reoepta sumna quam dederunt , universi munia patriae 
implere praeoipimus, sed a curia omni praestanda; vindicta 
hujus ~acinoris Tuae Sublimitati permissa .' 
From this l aw it is obvious tha t the aurum coronarium 
was brought to the emperor by legates specially appointed by 
the Curia of the city, a fact which is also attested by 
Ammianus Marcellinua in the case of the offering made to 
(i) 
Valentinian by the people of Tripoli ; also that the aurum 
coronarium was voted , contributed and collected by the whole 
body of ourial s . 
Ue may further observe that the custom had arisen of 
collecting the aurum coronarium by means of the sale of higher 
rank t o the decurions; a practice which would defeat the 
object ·of the aurum coronarium; for a dacurion r a i s ed by thi s 
means to the rank of a senator would obtain immunity from the 
many burdens of the decurian ' s positi on, including the aurum 
coronarium itself. This escape fr om the pos it ion of a 
decurion it was the emperor's desire to prevent, both in this 
and other ~aye, and enactments may be found in the section 
of the Code dealing with the decurions, which forbid a decurion 
i. q.v. supra. 
by any means to escape from his position, and. bind hi"J down by 
what is practically a cas te system to an office wluch had 
bec ome hereditary . ~his res one of the most ominous signs 
o~ the decay of the empire; the ourials who should have boen 
the strength of the state were diminishing in wealth owing 
to the ever-increasing burden of obligations heaped on their 
shoulders, in pov1er , owing to the increased centralisation of 
government, and in numbers. owin~ t o their financial ruin and 
their attempts by any meuns to escape from a position which 
was becoming more and more an ' onus' and less and less a ' munus ' . 
'The flight of the curials is as momentous as the coming of t he 
( i) 
Goths '. Of this ruin and this fli ght one of the con-
tributary causes was t he burden of the nurum coronarium. 
~ 1 ~ Besiies this special i mpositi on on the deourions, there 
- ~cfl
are two other exactions mentioned in the Theodosian Code under 
the name of the aurum coronarium. Godefroy in his ' Paratitlon' 
t o the section notes this fac t :- 'aurum coronarium in triplici 
genera reperio', the first being the congratulator,y offering 
to the emperor hitherto discussed; while under the heading of 
the second he rentirka: 'Satra.pae quoque. veluti Sofanenae 
aurum coronarium seu coronam Imperatoribus Rornanis pro 
devotione quam debebant I mperio Ronano solenniter offerre 
(ii) 
tenebantur. • 
This species of aurum coronarium is treated of in the 
sixth law of the chapter of the Code ' De Auro Coronario ' -
i . 
ii. 
Dill. Last Century of the ~estern ~mpi re. 
Cod. Theod . XII . 13, 6 . 
26. 
which is a constitution of the emperors Valentinian II. and 
Theodosius dated 387, and addressed to the s atrap of Sophene:-
'Aurum Corona riurn hi s r eddi restituique recerni~us, 
quibus inlicite videtur ablatum, ut secundum consuetudinem 
moris antiqui omnes Satrapae, pro devot i one quae Romano 
debetur I mperio, coronam ex propriis facultatibus faciant 
serenitati mostrae solemniter off erendam . ' 
]' rom this law it appears that even in the time of 
Theodosius the Roman Empire retained in its system the old 
Persian name and office of s a trap. This ~s probably the 
case only in tho se dis t r ic ts which f ormed a bone of content ion 
between the Pers ian and Homan power in the later empire, and 
so were not definitely and permanently a part of the empi r e . 
The district of Armenia ha d been sur rendered by Jovian to t he 
Persian power, formed into a Persian province , and a dmini stered 
( i ) 
by a Persian satrap in 307 A.D . , but had soon lapsed into a 
position of semi - independence under the native king, Para, 
who professe d friendliness to the Roman power . After his 
death it ha d apparently been recovered partially at l east 
into the Roman empi r e, for Sophene was, acc ording to the above 
law, administered by a s atrap for Rome, in 387 . 
By this law as by the two preceding it in t he Co de , t he 
moderation of Theodosius i s i l lus t r a ted, f or he enacts that 
the aurum coronarium shall no t be compulsorily collecte d a s a 
i . Gibbon, ed. Bury, Vol. I I I. 52 ff. 
tax :from th 1~ satraps, but that it is to be e. voluntary, not a 
compulsory, offering of the satraps themselves according to 
their means, and all such sums as have been illegally exacted are 
to be restored to them. This form of the aurum coronari~ was 
therefore similar to the offering of the decuriona in being a 
voluntary gift, offered 'pro devotione ', as the decurions offered 
it ' am ore proprio' . But the use of the word ' solemniter ' seems 
to i mply that it was offered regul~rly, perhaps annually , as though 
it were a t ax (though Theodosius deelares it is not t o be so 
considered) whereas the gift of the decurions was only made on 
special occasions, such as the accession or the victory of an 
emreror. 
There is no evidence as to the reason or origin of thi s 
offering of the satraps, nor as to the date when the practice 
arose; but that it had been in vogue for some considerable period 
by the date of this law may be inferred from the use of the 
phrase 'secundum consuetudinem moris antiqui.' 
The third form of t he aurum corona.rium was an i mposition 
\lhich the Jews who wished to continue to l i ve under their own 
laws after the fall of Jerusalem used to pay to the patriarch 
for the expenses of the Temple instead of the didrachm previously 
paid to him, which was now transferred to the Roman treasury. 
To this contribution to the patriarch the following law of 
( i) 
the Theodosian Code refers~ -
i. Cod. Theod. XVI . (De Juda.eis) , 8 . 
VI'. 
'Superstitioni s indign&e est ut archisynagogi sive Presbyteri 
Judaa orum , vel quos ipsi Apostolos vocant, qui ad exigendum aurum 
adque argentum a Patriarchs certo tempore diriguntur, a singul is 
synagogis exactarn summnm adque susceptam ad eundem reportent. Qua 
de r e omne quidquid considerate tem}">oris ratione confidimus esse 
collectum, fideliter ad nostrum dirigatur aerariurn • • . • • ' 
This law of t he emperors Arcadius and Honorius da ted 399 
t i) 
forbids the aurum coronarium to be offered to the patr iachs to 
the Jews as had been the custom, but enacts that the Jews are t o 
pa.y all such contributions into the impe r ial treasury. Anothe r 
laY.r , h owever, dated five ye.ars later, c ance l s the order , which mus t 
have been extremely unpopular with the Jews. 
'Dudum jusseramus ut en quae Fatri a rchae a Judaeis ista r um 
partium ex consuetudine praebentur , minirne praeberentur . Ve r um 
nunc nmota prima jussione ••• eunctos scire volumus Judae is 
(i i) 
mittendi copiam a nostra clementia esse concessam'. 
But by the time of Theodosius t he Younger and Va.lentinia.n 
(i i i) 
I I I., patriarchs had ceased to be nominated by the Jews, and 
a l aw was issued in 426 , again and finally transferring the aurun 
coronarium to t he i mperial treasury under the name of t he canon 
anniversarius. 
i . Goth .. Corom . 
coronarii 
Hac lege Honorius I mp •••• collationem auri 
• • • submovet. 
ii . Cod. Theod. XVI . 14. 
iii . Baudi de Vesme. Des I npositions dans la Gaule, par . 63 . 
'Judaeorum prima.tes qui in utriusque Palestina.e synedriis 
nominantur ve l in aliis provinciis der.unt, periculo suo 
anniversarium canonem de synagogis omnibus palatinis com-
pe11entibus exigant ad earn formam , quam patriurchae quondam 
coronarii auri nomine postulabant, et hoc quod de occident~libus 
partibus patriarchis conferri consueverat, nostris largitionibus 
(iii} 
inferetur.' 
This form of aurum coronarium, though it has the same name, 
differs entirely from the other two in being a compulsory 
annual tax, without the pretence of being a voluntary com-
plimentary gift ; and it mus t be merely a coincidence tha t it 
has the same name. 
The Aurum Oblatitium. Next to the aurum coronarium among 
the voluntary taxes of the Honan empire should be mentioned the 
aurum oblatitiwm, -an imposition Which appears to have been 
intended as a compensation to the treasury for t he exenption 
of the senatorial class from the aurt~ coronnriuo, and which is 
in almost every respect s i~iler to the latter. It also, as the 
aurum coronarium, was nominally a voluntary contribution, but 
in fact obligatory; it also was presented on occasions of 
rejoicing as a congratulation t o the emperor; and it also was 
a class tax, a tax i mposed only on the senatorial, as tho aurum 
coronarium was on the curial class - a peculiarity which illus-
trates the growth of the caste system in the later Roman empire. 
The senatori al dignity i n the later empi re did not Rt all 
imply the exercise of senatorial functions. It hud become 
i. Cod. Just. I. 9, 17 . 
~-
30 
merely a mark o f soci t 1 s tanding , and i npl icd the pJC.3e."'sion of 
s ome o ffice b:>'" the sonc.toria l hirm elf o .c his anc os .. or~ . Tho 
possession o f thi s dignity brou.t;ht \~Jith it sor.1e exonpt iono , 
notably fran municipal burdens , (a f a ct which c~uoed it to be 
s ought afte r b y the decu rions) ; i t also iMposed dO~o burdons 
p eculi ur to itsel f , ar10ng which wau the auru.rJ oblb.ti tiu.m. 
~'he oriein of the au rum ob;at i t i un as o: the aurum 
coronurium \"flS prob!. b l y the s p ont aneou s presentation cf g i .. ."ts , 
o.s a token o f congrLtule.t ion on the occus ion of notnbl c and 
ausp icious ovonts , in this c~se by tho senate to the eore.1.·or . 
?ho.Je eifts bccrur.e i n courPo of t i me f orce d t:.nd ol,l igato rJ 
p a -nrents on certain s1 ecific occus i ons . 
Evi dence and particulars re~hrding this inpon ii .~ on arc 
found in the section of the ~heodosi 1 n Codo ' De Sonatoribus ' , 
an d in the letters of Synmachus . 
(i ) 
~hree l &\7S in the Code dael ui tJ1 the au.rvJn oblt..ti tillf1 . 
~he first de cla red \/here it was to 1Je paid and by rho:n it was 
t o b e exuc t od . and VTUS issued by t he e mperors 1.Tc t..Jiun and 
Hono r ius i n the year 395 . 
' Ornnes sonl..~.tores c..ui in sacrat i ssi n a urbe consistunt , 
l i cet habeant per lon ginquao provincia s at~ue diverscs 
possessi one s auruu oblatiti~ in urbe persol vant, quod a 
p~ocura.toribuo e t actoribus suis ad u r be m reditus })flrferuntur . 
i . Cod . Theod . VI . 2: 5, 9 , 1~ . 
31 . 
Sane his senatoribus qui in provinciis lareo fovent, per 
( i) 
provincias, c ensuales qui plen~ habent notitiam, i nmineant, 
quo cognoscant sine dilatione &Ul~ profuturum aerario nostro 
quantocius inferendurn. ' 
This l aw makes it plain that the payment of the aurum 
oblati~ wns imposed on all the senators and on them al one, 
and shows that it was collected as though it were a tax by the 
census officials. 
The second law referred to morely provides for the 
assistance of these census offici~ls by the ordinary magistrates, 
since the former were not sufficient for t he task. 
The third is a decree of Valentinian III. dated 426 and 
addressed to the senators , remitting the pa~~ent of the aurum 
oblati tium . 
'Oblationem nobis amplissimi ordinis prompt a liberulitate 
promissam, part i m remittinus vobis, pnrtim patriae communi 
urbique largimur.' 
(ii) 
There w&s a special reason for this remission. The 
offe ring was on this occasion intended as a congratulation to 
the emperor on the death of the 'tyrant' John, and the recovery 
of Rome by Valentinian, t hen a chi l d seven y ears old. John 
had been the primicerius or princi pal secretary of the late 
emperor, Honorius, and on t he death of t he latter had attempted 
to usurp the i mperial power, hoping to secure the aid of the 
i • i mponan t • 
ii. Goth. Comm . on Cod. Theod. VI . 2 , 14. 
Huns· 
' but he had failed owing to their refusal t o help him, 
and v~a put to death by Placidia, Valentinian's mother. The 
disturbance and the expenses of the war with John must have 
caused some pecuniary loss to the city of Rome, and this 
remission of part of the aurum obla.ti t iurn and gift of the other 
part to the city was granted by the emperor 's generosity as 
ot;.tain. 
compensation, in order also to s oeure f or him the popularit.y 
nece ssary to secure the throne. The announcement embodied in 
(i) 
this decree was made in a 'somewhat prolix' speech delivered 
on behalf of the emperor by his seoret~ry in the senate. 
Incidentally this passage is evidence of the sort of 
occasion which might call forth the offering of the aurum 
oblatitium; fo r example, congratulation on a victory. For 
the other occasions on Which it was off ered a letter of 
(ii) 
Symmaohus is evidence. On behalf of the Senate , of which 
he was the most prominent member, he offered to Valentinie.n II. 
the aurum oblatitium OD the occasion o f the tenth a nniversary 
of his succession (i.e. in 385), accompanied by a letter which 
well illustr~tes the ostensibly voluntary character of the 
aurum oblati t ium and r efers to othe r occasions on Which it was 
offered. The fo l lowing is the most important passage of 
this lettar:-
• • • Senatus taman promptus obsequi, oones officiorum 
partes ultro arripit quibus indicatur affectio, et salutare 
n~en tuum precatur ut in hac oblatione, quae nonnihil 
1. Goth. ad loc. 
ii . Symmach. Ep. X. 33. 
superioribus addidit, intelligas hoc esse our&tum ne sub te 
minus posse videamur. Nam divis psrentibus tuis ob decennium 
a singulia minor summa decreta est. Etiarn divus frater 
mansuetudini_s vestrae cum t ertium lustrul!l aevi imporialis 
exigeretur, parciore munifioentia hono r atus asseritur. !June in 
amorem tuum studia nostra creverunt. Narn mille sexcentas auri 
libraa decennalibus imperii tui fastis devotus ordo promisit •.• 
Ergo et hunc libe~s sume sacro aersrio decreta subs idia, et 
£uturia prooessibua i mperii tui obsequiorum simili~ spem 
reserva.' 
The occasions then on which the aurum oblatitium was 
custonarily offered were not only after a victo~. as noted 
above, but also on oerte.in anniversaries of the emperor's 
accession, such as the fifth, tenth and fi f teenth. 
It also appears from this letter what l arge sums were 
acquired by the emperors as aurum oblatitium. reaching in this 
case to the amount of sixteen thousand pounds weight of gold, 
or about £6400 . 
Another point to be remarked is that the aurum oblatitium, 
as the aurun coronarium, ues in theory regarded as a spontaneous 
token of affection 'quibus indica.tur affectio' . nevertheless 
it had in fact become an exaction, to be paid whether the senators 
were willing or not. This is shown very plainly by another 
letter of Symmachus, (i) in which he records the consternation 
created in the senate on another occasion by the demand of the 
emperor's treasurer for an oblatio larger than the senators could 
afford. 
; T T 
' Pra o to cti li t t.er&o rllf')~'.:i.:!t vtiu.n .I ·.J j. . . :lb l ati.oneo 
f <:ciendam . . . indicHvi t . ..uanti t .. ~ s pt:Hd. · l l' tce ro j exceosi t 
opuleniian r ocogni tan . Vs_u;.:rn silor.tiu .. n cunc t is ~tupor 
s ubitus i npcravit. ' 
an obl ·.tio , yot the \JO.l..'d 'pootu.lr:ro ' r.-~i:;ht reRsonnbl y be 
OMployod in connection ,;nth i t . for it was ~:m ofi'9 .cing not of 
f ree ·ui ll ur.1t of nocJSsiiy. ~!ho UJO of th('\ word 1 cola do 1 
bo th i n t~e Thc oJ..osv;m Cocle ruH~ i n the le tters o f ~}ymna.chus 
h s 1'1d t o a c~nfu.8 ion i n so e ·.:.ci t ors bot~·.oon this o:ffcri ng 
and o ther buro.ono pocu.li1~r to th~ ~on::..torL.l cl&C}J . ~'he 
auru1 oul .• ti.tium mu~~t not bo con f ounded vith the ob l c t io 
votoru!l , ano nor r:ar e for tho Btren n. , the rv•w y~ar ' 3 o .r>f1rme 
ins tituted b~, . ~ugu!.l'Lus , vJ:'1ich hP d by 1.. 1is :; i ne becone restricted 
to t he s enntor in l clt-..>S . .:t Mrl.~ t also bo distinguishe d fran 
the l~ na taxkno'•ln aa t:11.1 g l eot l is co1:.a.tjo or the follis , 
another i ""'l'1QS1 tiv.c ·oac~~li -.c to the 3 . 9." o r P. 
.. 4 
7'he gl ebuli s c oll ~"t io m.ts s.n ordinE! ry tax iMpo sed annually 
t o \lhich all sen~· ~ . ori~ ... l l and -OTinHrS , inclu.i i n ·': tho enporor 
hi self , '::ert1 li nulc , ·.;hil ·~ tll') a.Lr'l.T"' obl~'ti. tiun ,,l .. S r sub-
( i} 
scri pt i on ~r ; ift ""Jud.e n:t re .,,11 '"r l y but on S""'OCL ·.l occ< nions . 
was 
6lebulis collut io , ~&re aboli shed by 
t h e l"o-!:'oming ]JO:icy o f :.i~-rc i &r. in u. dn<"'ree a.ddr ossed to the 
( i i } 
senatn \7hic1. a.ppAlre in tJ:c Code of Jn st; jnjvn. 
-1 - . Goth . Coon . on Cod . ~heod. VI . 2 . 5 . 
ii . Cod. J~st . XII . 2 . 2 . 
'Glebam vel follern siva septem solidorum functionem 
siva quarnlibet ejusmodi collationen tam circa personas quam 
circa praedia funditus jubemus aboleri, ut omnes hujus modi 
sopita perpetuo conquiescat exactio.' 
That the aurum oblatitium was included in the 'quamlibet 
ejuamodi collationem' here abolished is rendered probable by the 
fact th&t no mention of this offering appears in the Code of 
Justinian. The auruM coronarium, on the other hand, does 
make its reappearance in that Code, and we may therefore infer 
that it continued unrevoked till the extinction of the eastern 
empire. 
The Strena.. Another offering which may be reckoned 
among the voluntary taxes of the Ro~an e~pire was the strena, 
an imposition apparently of less importance and l ess value than 
the aurum coronarium and aurum oblatit ium , but still a frequent 
and re gul ar off ering and en addi t i onal means of obtaining income 
of whi ch some emperors were gl ad to avail theMselves. The 
strena resembles the two previously mentioned imposjtions in 
taking its origin from the cus tom of preserrtinB complimentary 
gifts, in this cuse new year gifts. 
The origin of the word strena is lost in obscurity: 
various conjectures have been made, but none h~.~-ve been certainly 
confirmed. The Homans themselves, who were too ap t to base 
their etymology on a surface resemblance of words, connect 3d it 
with the word 'strenuus'. Symnachus thus explains it 'nomen 
( i ) 
indicio est viris strenuis haec convenire ob virtutem.' 
--------------~--~--------- ------~------------------~----
i. S~~achus. Epist. X. 35 . 
' 36 .. 
( i) 
Others th i nk tha1~ i ... _; is e. 3a1Jine r10rd sini lt.l' in woanin~ to the 
and nor.to colour is given ·uo this ass unp"'·ion 
b.7 the ::act thc.t in v;ry early ti'i . s o. connec tion nao thoJ.ght 
to e:.cist bet·. eon this word and .. 110 worship of t he godc1es~ 
o f t h.c Lh tin ..;:.lus . ~1lliF. gJddo:.::: s had u g .;.:ovo irJ tho city noa.r 
tl1o ColioeuPl . x 1'ho cult \J.as a ccor<1i:nc to trv ·i i t: on () s "'v~l.b 1 is he d 
b y t ho &t1bino kin g, 'i'itr'..f.' TB-tiu.s , to whot"l l>ra.:r.whet> o_"' tbc sacred 
t.roco of tho g _~ove v10 re proson tod at the Ne\i Ye&r . 
"Ab exo rtu paone urb ic .:.. .. Lr t i ee stren; run usn~ udo l c,lit , 
auc to ritute Tatii rr~gis , qui verbenas felicis t.u:'.lH)l' iS e x l11co 
( 1 i) 
Streni ae anni novi auspices nrinus a.c copit.fl 
~hus according t o Symmac hus the custom arose of Making 
present s t o b .cin r.; go od luc k at the new year ' anni nov i aus pices' , 
e. custom which became uni vo rsul in t he nom an worl d., rn d which 
i s uqLtJ. ua.lent to our cuu t om o :f wishi ng a. ' h ap y Ue\. Year'. The 
reaul t \/f .. s thut tho orir;ina l s igni f icance of the vord \.-as l ost 
uni t he \'rord ' s trenu ' c ur1e ... o rqoan ' b ontlr' omen ' , in ~hi ch S-3n. e 





i v . 
'' .h.u s iciod hodie op tnno exi vi fo!'a.s 
(iii ) 
Cu.M atrenad oboc~.evv.vi t m. 
( i v) 
,. 1onc. sc'" .. e\n ~ \. r en1.que o ovin.il occc...;~i "'..: nihi . " 
Dc._--cY·ue rr, ~ .:Wf;lio . -..~e'~is . ...c Z;:'1o.1.·t . 
vyr1"1achus X. 3 5 . 
Plu~tus Jtichuo I II . 2 , 8. 
V. f.: . L4- . 
" 1'~ . ~~~ ~ ~d"l'fl 
G..ttt~ ~  
sensa of a gift on a festival day, and especially on New Year's 
Day, and thus the mrd is defined by Festus "Strana.r!l vocamus, quae 
( i ) 
datur die religiose omnibus boni gratia." 
These gifts of good oman were at first branches of trees, 
such as the olive or laurel, thus maintaining the religious 
association; l ater, fruits, such as dates or figs, or honey 
was given as s~nbo lical of the plenty, prosperity and happiness 
tha t ware wished by the donor for the recipient. Than 
representations of these in metal , on lamps or metal discs, 
apparently took their place in some cases a t least: for 
axample,there is in existence a disc given to Commodus with 
such obj ects represented on it - a leaf, a fi g, a coin,~: and 
round it the inscription ' annum novum faustum felicam felici 
( i i) 
imperatori. ' Finally , gifts of small coins, of real 
value as well as symbolic value, became the mos t frequent 
form of offering. Ovid is our evidence for the various 
forms the strena took, and for their significance. 
" Quid vult palma sibi negosaqua carica., dixi , 
Et data sub niveo candida mella cado? 
Omen. ait, causa est. ut res sapor ille sequatur, 
Et peragat coeptum dulcis ut annus iter. 
Dulcia cur dentur, video; stipis adiice c ausam, 
Pars mihi de festo ne labet ulla tuo. 
(cont. ) 
,, 
i. Festus. ed. Mulle r, p . 313. 
ii. See Daremberg & Saglio under 'strena'. 
3S. 
Risit, at, 0 a ua.m te fal lunt t.uo f·W.ecula , dixit, 
Qui s t ipe ~el SUY<l:? t a dulc ius e s se -pntcs. 
Vix ogo Sa turno q_um~quam re ''ilanto vio e bar'1 . 
( i ) 
Cui u s non anino du lcin luora forent. ·· 
gron.t and PO''eL·ful 1" 131".. cho.J.ld tuko a.dvuntb.ge of this c uotom , 
\"/i t.h :~:·egrn·d to thv 6!1fJ0 l'Ord , f J.' U' -~ht t i ·1e Of thO i .cortion 0 f the 
er:rpi r e . 
C""i ' 4 •• 
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0•i4 1nct~ I l P5- 1~~ . 
S~~achus ~pist . X. 28 . 
Dio Cass . LIV. 35 . 
---------------- --
'Item Kal. Jan. strenuam in Capitolio etiam apaenti ex qua 
summa pretiosisaima deorum si~ulacra mercatus vicatim dedicabat, 
( i) 
ut Apollinem Sandaliarum et Jovern Tragoedum aliosque'. 
Augustus, with his usual prudence and generosity, either 
returned with additions, the sums presented to hi~, or used them 
for adorning the city of Rome with statues and temples. It 
would seem, from comparing the accounts, that he did the former 
when he was himsel£ present p er s onally to receive and personally 
to return the gifts , and the latter When he was absent from the 
city. and so aould neither receive nor return the gifts in pe r s on. 
Two i nscriptions are extant o f the dedications on statues erocted 
by Augustus with the money from the strenae: 
"Laribus publicis sacrum Imperator Caesar Augustus 
Pontifex Maximus Tribunic. Potestat. XVIII. ex stipe 
quam populus ei contulit K. Januari apsenti." 
Anothe r oh a marble base excavated in the Forum i s as follows:-
"Imp. Caesar Divi F. AUfSUStus Pontifex Maximus I mp. 
XIII Cos: XI Trib : Poteat: XV ex stipe quam populus 
(ii) 
Roma.nus anno no7o apsenti contulit." 
Augustus, thou~h he refrained from making personal profit 
out oft he strenae, yet sanctioned the custom of making these 
gifts to the emperor. Tiberius, however, after hnv i ng at first 
i . Suetonius, augustus 57. 
ii. Mo~msen Inscr : Regni Neapolitani 6764 and 67, 5. 
surp[..SGed tho ~erw1·osit:."r of .~.u:·,lstus Dnd returned •,;hat oc-::ts l· vc~' 
~ ~..... <.> •• 
to hiy1 fourfold , f ou.nc1 that t h o clu•toM v~s tiresoM e and OX"'1cnsive, 
and forbade the present at:i.on of tl!e st1·onae to hi.nself a fter 
the first day of tho yea r , whe J~P.us fo .cnerly the crowds of donor.; 
hed boen S') e;roat th··lt sev.-1r·:.l d1 ~rs \;e_·3 Sj ar.t in r ec .. dving 
then . 1 He forbad o ~pnJS'Jl:J' by odict th0 us1. .. tJ.ll a. d dail:r 
kisoes connonl:, .. r;i.vc:::-: and taken , li~i:owise -l_;ho intercourse of 
th· t it should not coPtir tG vft·}r tno Calends of J ununric . He 
had \rort to l>entow for his ~~rt a L8\ yo~cs ~jft fo~re fold 
worth thut whi cl· ho receive~! . m d he eave 'tho sane wi t11 l'!is 
~~s in h~s cth~r uffuiras troubled with each bS had no~ J~eno 
vri th him . nor fol t hi!3 lib~ rali .._.eo npon the V•Jri o ..Lotd.:rt hoe 
( i) 
never Rave any o.t;n i ne af1 r:n~ ~.'he e u. ~do day'' • 
c: r ... 
0 ~ ~ 
Culignlv. on tho other hand, vrith his C .l. . .;tonhl'J mwt grooi 
for no:::1ey, mn:Je 11 ll£'J o .... the O""' ort".lni"' ·en nf or •od by the 
custoM . 
pnl ace to rec~J i vc the~ . 
------------· 
ii . ')io Cass . T~VII. li . 
' ~:J.i di t e t !J t renas ineunte n.n:r:o so cece,.,tur u.m s tet:. t crilc 
in vost:.bulo u.odiurn Lal . Jun . o.d ct.:ot nnd~s ntipos t_tuus .. len i s 
( i' 
a n te oum muni bus ac s inu o~n is gonoris tur ba fun1 e bat ' . 
U:nJ..)r C"ligula t he CUGton b~ cfl.n3 an au lS<:l, : nd th/:1!' ~fore 
his successor Clau dius D. !Joli0h0d it, tor;ethc .. ~ v1i th nnny otn..er 
Thoro i~ hO.L" a r ofor·:Hce t o nnoti11r lflevhod . f a vour e d by 
sor:'e eMp~"'ror3 , of obta.ininr; !':1onoy aT -re. rAtltl y ·bes .. ~~oue d vo un-
.£lJllri l y , but r o a lly fr OT'l sy c onhancy or a de si. re to (~t!.i n 1,hn 
eT!lper or ' ~ fa\iou r for , o r a.vc1r~~. h is \/ruth from th1 bm of· ctor ' 
f'ar~i ly: tne custon of be r1osts to the er.JpeJ'Or . '..:'hi n Cl ll 
sc. rcely ue reckone d as u ' tax ', 1u'"c waH another app.:.·ent l y 
voluntt.~. ry en r i cn i nK: oi tho orn;oro r . wh ich '\"Ja~ : rnelly 'the fruit 
of coercion o 1.' fear . 
n l thou~h Cla.J.di us i HS,l.ed an Q(t i c t SUP'f>l'es~;ing the c l.itO! 
o ~:.- g i '7 in~ st r en ae to the Ol""lJ or or , it vm.:...~ only te o .·1:J.r ily 
c hecked . Lat,~r erll)e.cors ··:o ·e unr..u le to Yenist lw.:vi n;:; rccoli.roe 
t o su ch an easy mnttns of nr·. ·iin~ t0 t.hei. c oxchBl~uor . \! 'J ~::)'! 0 7/ 
that s tron ae we re ;iven to ComnoJus in s one f orm or ano ther by 
i. Sue tonius Coligula 4~ . 
ii . Dio Cass . LX . 6 . 
by the speci~n extant which bears his name. We can infer that 
fro m his time onwards at any rate the practice was continued 
' 
for , thought there is a considerable space between our evidence 
at this point , we find it i n ~111 force and apparently r esarde d 
as n regul ar custom in t he time of Symnachus , severa l of whose 
letters refer to it . The most i mportant of t hese is that 
quoted above , which gives t he history of the orig in of the 
custom , and is v-orth quo ting i n full . 
D . D . D. Valentinno Theodos ia Arcudio sem})er Aug: Symmachu.s 
U. C. Pruef. urbis . 
Ab exortu paene urbis ~artiuo st renarum usus adolevit, 
auctoritate Tatii regie , qui verbenas felicia arboris ex luc o 
Streniae nnni novi auspices primus accepit, D. D. imper&tores . 
Nomen i ndicio est viris strenu.is haec convenire ob vi rtutem: 
at que ideo vobis hujusmodi insigne de beri, qu orum animus magis 
testimonium vigilantiae quam omen exspectat . Sumite igitur 
defensores publicae salutis s olemni ter auro duc·ta manusc ula: 
n on quia divitiis metalli honore gaudetis, sed ut nos t ra devotio 
fe licia saeculi te stetur opulentiam bonis principi bus bene 
parte. libamus . Suscipite a judicibus aperta obsequie , qui 
pretia occulta damnat~s . llerito vobis solennes pateras , cum 
quinis sol idis , ut numinibus integritatis offerimus; quibus nee 
vaster pudor nee nos te r census oneratur . Maneat aevum talis 
circa nos usus offi cii et honorem clementiae vestrae inter rninus 
annorum r ecursus instauret . Libenter strenis solennibus 
( i) 
praefectura fungetur , strenui s defe rendis. ' 
Fr om t his le tter we infer that it had become the custom 
for the senatorial and off icial class only to present strenae 
to the emperor, and no longer individual l y , but through their 
representative, the praefectus urbis. For Symmachus was at 
this time prefect of the city, and he here pre sen ts the s t renae 
in t he name of the senate (referring to it as 'nos ' and 'noster' ) 
of which he was the off icial head . The strenae were, therefore , 
now, like the aurum oblatitiurn, a special burden of t he s enat orial 
cl~ss . 
Ue also lear n that the gift now took the form o~ bowls or 
dishes such as were used for sacrifi cial offerings, each c ontaining 
five solidi, a solidus being a small gold coi n ( a t first called 
aureus) and worth at this time r a ther ove r ten shil l ings . This 
was a change: in earl ier tiMes the strenae were given ~n t he f o nn 
/ I of silver coins, the offerin g being always referred to as .Lfy v p ro v 
in Dio Cassius . 
Other evidence for the continuance of the custom under the 
later e~erors is obtained from the la~ codes of The odos i us and 
Jus tinian . 
I n the Theodosian Code there is contained a law of Ar cadius 
and Honorius , under the heading 'De Oblatione Votorun '. The 
l au is as f ollows : -
"Quando votis communibus felix annus aperitur, in una 
libra auri solidi septuaginta duo • bryziaci Principibus offe rendi 
devotionem animo libenti suscipimus, statuente s ut deinceps 
i . Symnachus, Epist. X. 35 . 
sequantibus annis uniUs cu jusque sedulitas Principibus suis 
( i) 
talia ingerant s emper et defer ant ." 
Honorius here by this l aw sanctions the cus tom of 
strenae , but moderates the amount 'sic u.t septuaginta duo 
solidi obryziaci pro una libra auri computarentur ', as Godefroy 
explains in his commentary. 
The heading of the law 'de oblatione votorum ' shows that 
the other name for the of fering of strenae was 'votorum oblatio ' , 
because it was o ~fered at the same time as the pr&yers for the 
prosperity of the emperor at the be ginning of the year 'quando 
votis co:rununibus felix annus aperitur', and the gifts themselves 
as being intended to bring good luck, were also called vote.. 
The continuru1ce of the custom in later times still, a nd 
after the exti~ction of the western e~pire, is shown by the fact 
•• . . .. 
that the law quoted above is r epeated in the code of Just1n~an , 
and there is a reference to it as a custom extinct but 
remembered in a poem of Me t ellus, a Christian poet and GerMan 




s trenae pra et erea n i t ent 
Plures aureda.e , munere regi o, 
Oli~ Princ i pibus pr obis 
Jani pri11cipiis auspicio da ta.e, 
Fausto temporis onine. 
Cod. Theodos: VII. 24 . 1. For solidi s. duo obryziaci 
we shoul d p robably read, as Godefroy suggests, sol i dos 
s . duos obryziacos, and take 'in una libra ' to mean 
pr o una libra • 
Gr-d ~t-: X II. -4-q 
upon in tir1es of distreus to G.tH.d ::rc the peop le b7 otho r 
Gil do , ·,Jhen the -"'frican corn si:d T"'e ceb.se d to c O"'lO :ro ;ula:1 2.y 
n.n-i fD.'" ine '""'· ~l ·~e< .. L'Od., 
( l J 
~alo by t~c senate • 
w· ciJlt.tio v~ t.. ent :r du.ys .:;up 1 i.on iUS 
.;.'here c..• rc fEn~ s~re1· si ;nc 0 .. Lo fiL.c:lJ 1Cil..~. l \/OUk.nJss of 
·-------------------
i. 
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